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War of the Worlds Revisited: The Effect of
Watching "The Day After" on Mood State
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I N TRO D U CTI O N

In the fall of 19 8 3 , "The Day After," a fict iona l account of a nu clear attack
o n a civilian populat ion , was broadcast o n tele visio n in the Uni ted States and
viewed b y I 00 milli on A mer ica ns . " The Day After" was said to d iffer from
previous mo vie treatments of nu clear war b y t he vividness with whi ch it fo rced
its a udience to experie nce th e g rou nd ze ro effects of a nuclear bla st on hu ma n
bein gs ( I) . In wha t was d escribed as " the most ho r ri ficall y searing footage eve r
to pa ss a netwo rk ce nsor," t he au dience was shown "group immolatio n , a
ca rnage of mass vaporization" and "gra p hic images of death " ( I ). It was widel y
predicted th at this mo vie wo uld have stressful psychologica l e ffects beca use it
d ealt with a potent ially real di saster. Warnings of possibl e psychiatric side effects
o f th e film we re issued by th e Am eri can Psychiatr ic Asso ciation , the A merican
Academ y of Child Psychiatry, th e American Aca demy of Pedi atr ics, and the
American Broadcasting Compan y (1,2 ,3). So serious ly were these warnings
taken th at th e Federal Em ergency Managemen t Agenc y increased its staffing in
anticipation o f the m ovi e 's psychological fa llo ut (2). After t he movie was shown ,
how e ver , th ere was little syste ma tic d ocumentatio n of its psych ological effects
o n th e publ ic. Sin ce sim ilarly grap hic mo vies addressing th e e ffects of nu clear
war co ntin ue to be rel eased a nd a re pla nn ed for the future , we feel th e issue of
th e psych ological e ffec ts of t hese films rema ins salient.
In o rder to stim u late interest in survey methods of assessing the psychi atric
e ffects of media events, we co nd ucted a stu dy in wh ich we administered the
State-Anxiety (A-State) su bscale of t he Sta te -Trait A nxiety Inventory (ST A I)
and th e Multiple Affect Adj ective Chec k List (MAA C L) to 3 7 subjects immediately before and after th ey watch ed "The Da y After." T he resu lts of this stu d y
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are reported and di scussed in the context of sim ila r data attained from studies of
the effects of more conventional movies depicting violence or blood sh ed .

METHOD
Subjects

In order to minimize selection bias and increa se th e size of the sample,
subjects were recruited from three different so u rces . O f th ese , two were group
settings in which the public was invited by posted notices to vie w th e mo vie at a
Unitarian Church (n = 19) and at a medical school clas sroom (n = 9). The third
set of subjects were volunteers who viewed the movie pri vat el y in their homes
(n = 9).
The ages o f the co m bined sample (n = 3 7) ranged from 15 to 47 years with
a median age of 32 years. Nineteen subjects we re female , 16 we re male and 2
subjects declined to identify their sex. Th e group was highly ed uca te d as a
whole, with 34 subjects having had at lea st some coll ege. Thirtee n su bjects
reported activity in nuclear war consciousness-raising groups; th is p ropo r t io n
was self-s elected b y responding to the notices.
Participants filled out a questionnaire e licitin g demographic information
and th eir degree of participation in nuclear war co nscio usness-ra ising g roups ,
and completed two self-report measures of affective sta te immediatel y be fore
and then after viewing th e movie. The subjects wh o vie wed th e mo vie in th e
group settings were administered the questionnaires by th e first a u thor o r a
research assistant. The subjects who vie wed th e movie in th eir homes were
instructed to co m ple te th e questionnaire indi viduall y and no t to di scuss th e
results until they had completed th e en tire study. O ne subject d ropped out o f
th e study after writing " d rained " on hi s questionnaire. For th e fina l stage of th e
study, all subjects were instructed to complete th e MA ACL an d A-Sta te in private, at home, at 8 p.m. 72 hours after having vie wed th e mo vie . A preaddressed, sta m ped envelope was provided for return o f th e questi on nai re .
Nin eteen subject s co m p lete d thi s last se t of questi onnai res in th e fina l stage o f
th e study . The reasons wh y the remaining 18 dropped o u t we re not
ascertainable .
Measures

Measures included the Multiple Affect Adj ective Check List (MAACL) and
the State-Anxiety su bsca le (A-State) of th e St ate-Trait A nx ie ty In ventory. Th e
MAACL is a brief, self-administered test designed to provide va lid measu res of
anxiety, depression and hostility (4). The standard instructions of th e "Toda y
Form" were used, which direct th e subject to describe how th e y feel " now." Th e
second measure, the A-State of the State-Trait Anxiety Inventory, co ns ists of 20
statements which allow subjects to indicate how t hey feel at a parti cul a r moment
in time (5). These measures were chose n bec ause ex te ns ive use has attested to
their validity, and because they have been used in previous stu d ies of mo vies'
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effects . The third measure, which was created for thi s study, is a Lik ert-like scale
ranging from I (no activity) to 10 (extremel y active) o n wh ich the subjects
indicated their degree of participation in nuclear war co nsc io usness-raising
groups.
Mean pre-fi lm, mea n post-film, and mea n post-film minus pre-film scores
were calcu lated for the A-State and the three MAACL subscales. Using ana lysis
of various (AN OV A , using the SPSS program) for unwei ghted means, there
were no significant d ifferences between the three sam p le su bgroups on any of
these measures. T herefore, for all subsequent analyses th e three sample
subgrou ps we re co m bined to p ro vid e n = 3 7.
FIND INGS

As illustrated in Table I, two-tailed T-tests r ev ealed no sig n ifica nt relatio nship between the changes in A-State and MAACL scores produced by watchi n g
the movie and the su bjects' degree of participation in nuclear war consciousn essraising groups. That is, after watching the movie, the subject s' anx iety, hostil ity
and depression as measured b y the A-State and MAACL d id no t increase
significantly more in n uclear activists than in others. As seen in T able 2 , an al ysis
of variance (AN OVA) revealed no significant relationship between th e subjects'
sex and th e effects of the mo vie on A-S tate and MAACL scores. Ho wev er, fo r
the MAACL-Anxiety measure, analysis of variance suggested t hat fe ma les'
pre-film anxiety was significantly higher than that of mal es. Table 3 shows that
Pearso n correlation coefficients revea led no significant relationship betwee n
age a nd any of the a ffec tive m easu res.
A sta t istical co m parison (AN OV A) of the mean pre-film and post-film
scores for t he A-State a nd MA AC L sca les is summarized in Table 4. A nalysis of
variance revealed a significant increase in the subjects' mean affecti ve scores on
T ABLE 1.
Relationship of Participation in Nuclear War Consci o usne ss Raising Groups
to Affect Induced by Wa tchin g "The Day After"

Measure
Change in A-State
(STA I) Score
Change in MAACL
Anxiety Score
Change in MAACL
Depress ion Score
Cha nge in MAAC L
Hostility Score

T value *

df

(f!
I)

Two-tail
p rob

0.76

24

26

NS

1.25

27

29

S

0.91

27

29

NS

1.35

27

29

NS

*For purposes of thi s analysis. subj ects were divided into two groups de fined by whether
the subject had some or no participation in nuclear war consciousness-raising groups .
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TABLE 2.
Relationship of Affective Measures to Sex

Mea sure

T ype

MAACL-Anx iet y

Ma LJ (N)
Mea n

A OVA
F = 6.972

Pr e-film
Post-film
Post-film /Pre-film

x ~

x = 8.78(18)
12. 72 (18)
3.94 ( 18)

x = 5 .80 (15 )
x = 11.4 7 (15)
x = 5.67( 15)

P < .0 1
S
NS

Pre-film
Post-film
Post-film/Pre-film

x ~ 13.56 (15)
x = 21.28 ( 15)
7.72 ( 15)

x - 13.13( 15)
x=20. 13(1 5)
x = 7.0 ( 15)

NS
NS
NS

Pr e-film
Post-film
Post-film /Pre-film

9 .39 (18)
x = 12.56 (18)
3. 17( 18)

7.73 (15)
x= 12.6 7 ( 15)
4.9 3 (15)

NS
NS
NS

Pr e-film
Post-film
Post-film/P re-film

x ~ 42 .35 (17)
x ~ 5 7.65 ( 17)
x = 15 .29 (17)

x = 40.77 (13)
x ~ 52 .0 (13)
x -11.23(13)

NS
NS
S

x

MA ACL-Depression

x

MAA CL-Hostil ity

A-State
(STA I)

---------

Fe ma le/(N)
Mean

~

~

x

~

x

~

x

~

x

~

each measu r e afte r wat chin g th e film. Th e m ean A-Sta te score increased from
4 0 .9 0 immediatel y p ri or to th e mo vie to 54 .73 immediately afterwards
(p < .00 I). In 28 subjects A-Stat e scores increa sed after the movie (range : + I to
+ 39) whil e in four subjects th e y d ecrea sed (range : - 1 to - 28) . MAACLA nx iety scores inc reased fro m a mea n of 7. 00 immediate ly prior to the movie to
a mean o f 11 .80 immedi at el y after (p < .00 1). MAACL-Anxiety scores increased
in 28 (ra ng e: + 1 to + 15).
TABLE 3.
Relationship of Affective Measures to Age

N

Pearso n
Correlatio n
Coe fficient

Sign ificance

Pre-film
Post-film
Post-film minus Pr e-film

33
33
33

- 0.056 3
- 0. 146 5
- 0. 074 6

NS
NS
NS

MAAC L-Depression

Pr e-film
Post-film
Post-film minus Pr e-film

33
33
33

- 0. 134 9
-0 .1 185
- 0.009 7

NS
NS
S

MAA CL-H ostili ty

33
33
33

- 0. 1578
-0 .023 1
-0 .085 1

NS
NS
S

State-Anxiet y

30
30
30

- 0 .0945
-0 . 1502
-0.0540

NS
NS
NS

Mea su re

T ype

MAACL-An xiety

Pr e-film
Post-film
Post-film minus Pr e-film
Pr e-film
Post-film
Po st-film m inu s Pr e-film
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TABLE 4.
Comparison of Affective Measures Before and After Watch in g "The Day After"

Mean Score Pre-film
Mean Score Post-film
N
p*

MAACL
Hostility

MAACL
Anxiety

MAACL
Depr ession

STAI
State-Anxiety

x = 8 .0 1
x= 12.57

x = 7.00
x = 11.88

x = 12. 32
x - 20.55

x = 40 .90
x - 54 .7 3

35
< .00 1

35
<. 00 1

35
< .00 1

32
< .00 1

*One way Analysis of Variance (ANOV A) with repeated measur es; un weight ed mean s.
DISCUSSIO N
A comparison of affective states before and after watching th e movie " T he
Day After" revea led statistica lly sig n ificant inc reases in anxiety, depressio n , and
host ilit y sco res as measured by t he MAACL and STAI A-State. It is reassuring
that in the subset that was retested 72 h o u rs la te r , MAACL and STAI A-St a te
scores had essentially returned to baseline. However, it ca n no t be sta ted
defi n itively t ha t this su bset was represen tative of t he origina l sample as a who le .
T he use of t he MAACL and ST A I to measure mood changes produced by
movies has precedents in the works of Zuckerman, Luben, Vogel et al (4), a nd of
Lazarus a nd Opto n (5), respect ivel y. A lt hough d irect statistical comparison of
t heir findings to ours was not possibl e , their resu lts provide a context in whi ch to
view the resu lts of th e current st udy.
Zuckerman's group ad m inistered the MAACL to 34 coll ege students
be fo re an d after the y we re shown " T he Blood of the Beasts," a vivid, d e tail ed
account of procedures in a sla ughter house. The mean change in MAACLDepressio n sco res fo r th e males in Zuc kerman's group after watching this film
was +4 .53 (n = 15) compared to a change of + 7 .00 (n = 15) for the mal es in ou r
group afte r wa tc h ing "The Day After." For the fema les in Zu ck erman's sample ,
TABLE 5.
Affective Measures Before, Immediately After and
72 Hours After Watching " T he Da y After"

Mean Score Pre-film
Mean Score Immediately
Post-film
Mean Score 72 hours
Post-film
N
p*

MAACL
Host ility

MAACL
Anxiety

MAACL
Depr ession

x = 9.3 1

x= 10.08

x

15.85

x = 43.75

x = 13.2 3

x = 12. 8 5

x = 20.08

x = 55 .50

x= 10.46

x = 7.23

x = 14.77

x = 4 2.17

19

19

19

19

NS

NS

NS

NS

=

STA I
State-Anxiety

*O ne way Analysis of Variance (A OVA) with repeated measures; unweighted means.
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the mean change in MAACL-Depression sco res was + 5 .4 7 (n = 18) after
watching "The Blood of th e Beasts" co m pa red to a cha nge of + 7. 92 (n = 15) for
the females in our group after wat ching "The Da y After."
Lazarus and Opton (5), administered the STAl A-St at e sca le to 19 7
undergraduates under a "normal" and a "movie" condition d epi cting accid en ts
in a woodworking shop. For the males in Lazarus' study the mean A-St at e score
changed + 14 .04 (n = 100) after watching the woodworking accident movie,
compared to a mean change of + 11 .23 (n = 13) in our males afte r watching
" T he Da y After." The mean A-State score of th e females in Laza rus' group
increased by + 15.29 (n = 88) after th e y watched the woodworking accident
movie, compared to a mean increase of + 11 .23 (n = 17) for th e femal es in our
group after they watched "The Day After."
It would surprise few people that a movie graphicall y d epicting nu clea r
destruction of a human population would produce considerably more d epressed
affect than would Zuckerman 's movie depicting the slaughter o f a n ima ls. T ha t
is, intuitively, one would expect people to identify more with human victims of
violence than with non-human victims. On the other hand , it would ha ve bee n
harder to predict that Lazarus and Opton's movie depicting accid ents in a
woodworking shop would be more anxiety provoking than a movi e d epict in g t he
destruction of the world as we know it. It could be that relativel y grea ter use of
ego defenses such as d enial are induced b y th e ma ssive specte r of ca tastrophe
presented b y " T he Da y After" than by woodworking shop accidents. O r it could
be that woodworking accidents seemed like more realisti c a nd germa ne
concerns in the subjects' e ve ry d ay world than did the specter of nuclear wa r , a nd
thus produce more anxiety.
One of the reasons given for th e great co ncern e xp ressed over th e poten tia l
adverse psychological effects of movies like " T he Da y After" a re th e hu ge sizes
(i.e ., 100 million viewers) of the audiences that watch th e film s at th e same time .
In our sample, the film produced statistically sign ifica nt in creases in anxiety ,
depression, and hostility as measured by the MAACL and STAI A-State . No one
can say for sure what the ps ychological, sociological and political repercussio ns
of a sim ulta neo us mood change cathected to a co m mo n theme in so man y peo ple
might be . Unlike the chaos created by " T he War of the Worlds," " The Da y
After" resulted in no mass hysteria or panic. The reasons for th e differen ce may
be that the publicity preceding the showing of "The Day After," along with t he
show's format and breaks for advertisements left no room for doubt in e ve n the
most isolated, naive or suggestible viewers about the movie's fictional cha racter.
The h yp e preceding the showing of " T he Da y After" allowed viewers to
psychologically prepare themselves for wh at th e y were going to see wit hout
being as surprised or shocked as th e y might have been without suc h p r ior
preparation.
The effects on affect of wat ching "The Da y After" were not related to age,
sex, or degree of nuclear-related issues activism in a stat istica lly sig n ifican t way.
On the face of it, the latter finding may seem counterintuiti ve. T hat is, one
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might reasonably hypothesize that persons politicall y active in this area would be
mo re e motiona lly invested in the subject matter and react to a mo vie a bo u t
n uclear war wit h mor e affect. It would seem naive , howev er, to assume t hat
nuclea r war activists are a homogeneous group that react in th e sa me way
emotio na lly when confron te d with images of n uclear war. Nuclear war ac tiv ists
co u ld be expected to have had m o re experience dea ling with th e issue than th e
average viewer, and therefore to be better prepared emotionall y. It is a lso likel y
th at th ere wo ul d be wide variabi lity in the ego defenses emplo yed when
wa tc h ing the movie, wh ich would further contribute to the heterogeneity of th e
nu clea r war activists' response.
In summary , this study suggests that media events such as "The Da y After"
may p roduce significant acute, but probably temporary, measurable mood
cha nges (including hosti lity, d e p ressio n , and a nx iety) in viewers. T he purpose of
t h is st udy was to sti m ulate in terest in survey methods of documenting th e
induction of e motio na l states b y suc h films . Fo r programs such as " T he Da y
After" whic h ma y have sim ultaneous a udiences of 100 mi llion viewers or more ,
the psyc h iat ric, soc iologica l, and political im pact of such mood changes d eserve
further exploration and documentation.
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